Strength & Conditioning Guide
For Triathletes

ACCURATE MEASURED PERFORMANCE

Welcome to the AMP Coaching
Strength and Conditioning Guide for
Triathletes. One of the most common
themes I see in athletes - either from
people I am coaching or those I assist
and communicate with via email and
SM - is a lack of

understanding as to how
important strength and
conditioning is.
Most triathletes love to train but
only think of this as swimming,
biking or running. The SMART ones
know to supplement these core
activities with specific Strength and
Conditioning training thus
improving their functional mobility
and power. It is these SMART
athletes that avoid injury and
unlock their potential.
Dont be misled - weights,
medicine balls and kettle bells are
not solely for the gym bunnies they are tools that can be used by
any triathlete looking to level up
their performances.
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Strength Training - Periodization
Strength training follows a periodised structure throughout every programme. Concurrent
training can often lead to an interference with respect to adaptations. Therefore, strength
workouts match the adaptions that occur within the phase of training and sport. For
example, both endurance and hypertrophy strength training causes type I muscle fibres
enlargement. As a result, hypertrophy training is often implemented when training focuses
on endurance work.The aim of a periodised plan is to ensure an athlete is at the best for
their A-priory event/s.
The strength phases co-inside with the type of
training that takes place. For example, during the
transformation phase event specific intervals are
planed, this often results in highly powerful efforts
therefore, power strength training is planned
simultaneously. Each strength workout provides
you with a group of strength exercises. However,
please refer to the strength exercises guide and the
YouTube channel for a visual reference to strength
training. Below is an example outline of strength
training season.

Prep Phase

Strength Phases

Plyometrics
Accumulation Phase
Hypotrophy
Strength Endurance
Transformation Phase
Power
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Strength Training - Plyometrics
Plyometrics is defined as rapid stretching of a muscle(s) followed by the shortening of a
muscle(s) during rapid contraction. Plyometrics can result in performance gains as high as
3.9% and has an assortment of benefits including the ability to generate an explosive
contraction in a short space of time. The optimum ranges when completing plyometrics are
in the box below (SOC – Speed of Contraction)

RANGES
3-8 Reps / 3-6 sets / body Weight /SOC 2-1
Typically, plyometrics is best for sports that require explosive power such as volleyball. However,
there is evidence suggesting there is a positive effect for endurance performance. Plyometrics
increases endurance performance by improving musculotendinous stiffness (the relation
between eccentric, isometric and concentric contraction) which improve exercise economy (using
less oxygen for more power/pace). This has been shown in short to middle distance runners to
increase by 2.7%.
It is important to note that adding weights when competing plyometrics has no additional
benefit. Furthermore, a work rest ratio of 1:5 (1 minutes ‘on’ – 5 minutes ‘rest’) is required to
complete the movements at max effort, and 48-72 hours rest between workouts is optimal.
Furthermore, athletes who do not have access to the gym or weights, this type strength work
(combined with circuit training) would be a good replacement.
Adaptions of plyometrics training included a decreased ground reaction time (meaning distances
per step when running increases, due to the increased power per step). Increase recruitment of
motor units, resulting in better reactiveness to exercise and improved storage of elastic strain
energy.
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Strength Training -Hypertrophy
Muscle fibre size can change in just three weeks’ worth of hypertrophy training (HT) and is
defined at the enlargement of muscle fibres. Current periodisation literature shows HT is
best during the initial cycle of the first phase in the season as HT supplements aerobic
endurance training with similar adaptions. Training of this nature causes greater gain in fast
twitch muscle fibres than in slow twitch fibres.

RANGES
8-12 Reps / 2-6 sets / 50-70% Rep Max /SOC 2-3

HT is important for endurance athletes however, even more so for athletes 35 years of age and
over. As this is when muscle mass begins to decline and by the age of 80 years 50% of muscle
fibres would be disappeared. Therefore, in master athletes the aim is to decrease the rate if
decline. Master athletes who compete ST and endurance training increase maximum strength by
22% (1% higher in those that just complete strength). Furthermore, fast twitch fibres improve
most through ST than sport specific sprint training.
Although it is important to be consistent with training, de-training for a short time (< 3 week)
does not result in decreases in muscle hypertrophy (size), instead may even result in an
improved hypertrophy when returned to training. Evidence is suggesting a higher number of
muscle fibres that activate the greater the muscular responses, hence the high number of reps.
Adaptations that occur as a result of HT is enlargement of slow twitch muscle fibres. In addition,
HT is best for muscular endurance-based sports such as rowing or sprint cross country skiing for
example.
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Strength Training -Strength Endurance
Strength Endurance (SE) is a form of strength and condition which works on increasing
muscular endurance and requires heavy contractions for longer periods of time. Technique
of exercises when completing SE must by high otherwise the probability of injury increases.
SE training is introduced when HIIT (High Intensity Interval Training) is introduced (in a 20week programme this may be week 3-5, or in a 6 weeks programme this would be from week
1).

RANGES
12 -15 Reps / 2-3 sets / 60-80% Rep Max /SOC 2-1

When completing SE training it is critically important to not go over the sets count (3 sets max) as
this leads to fatigue/DOMs (delayed on-set muscle soreness) and increased lean muscle mass
(weight without fat). Endurance sports rely on a high power to weight ratio, therefore, keeping
weight the same or down while increasing strength is the main aim of SE.
Adaptions that arise as a result of SE include improved neuromuscular fatigue. Meaning the
ability/duration one can performance exercise at high intensity/maximum anaerobic contraction
increases. Increased thickness of the Myosin Heavy Chain (MHC), which are proteins of muscle
filaments.
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Strength Training -Power
Power Training (PT) focuses on overcoming a resistance in the shortest possible time. PT
works on exercises such as jumping with weight with the aim of increasing the acceleration
phase of contractions.

RANGES
3 -5 Reps / 4-5 sets / 15-40% Rep Max /SOC 3-1

Novice/beginner athletes who are less familiar with strength training improve more when
completing high reps but lower weight. On the other hand, the opposite it the case for advanced
athletes who improve more with high weight but lower reps. The practical applications of this are
simple. Athletes with less experience should complete the strength training (in all phases/types)
in the low end of the percentage of 1 Rep Max but the high end of the rep range, and visa versa
for advanced athletes.

By the Transformation phase Training Intensity Distribution (TID) is often as polarized as
50%-0%-50% and equally the strength training matches the adaptions. Power training is a step
down from strength endurance work, as these workouts focuses on less reps and weight. If the
weight you are using does not allow you to complete a maximum contraction effort lower the
weight.
Adaptions that occur as a result in this include increased function in fast twitch fibres (which is
still an advantage despite endurance athletes rely predominantly on slow twitch fibres due to the
increase fibre requirement).
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Strength Training -Power
Do a cardio warmup

Begin with a 5-min warm up of brisk
walking, light running, or dynamic
stretching to get your heart rate up the
blood pumping. Dynamic stretching uses
controlled movements to loosen up your
muscles and increase range of motion.

Learn good technique
Good technique will make sure that you
you’re working the right muscles without
straining or risking injury. It maybe
beneficial to invest in a single training
session with a trainer to learn the correct
positions, grips and motions whilst also
helping you create a strength-training
routine. Equally there is plenty of free
content online to help in learning good
technique. I have included a number of
links in this guide to assist you.

Know your options

Work on imbalances

Most people are stronger on one side of there body
than the other. For this reason I am a big
proponent of isolating each side of the body during
strenghth training so each side is worked equally.
For example, single leg squats will ensure that
you’re relying solely on the muscles in your working
leg, instead of letting your stronger leg do more of
the work. Having balanced strength is something to
strive for so give isolated moves a go.

Don’t forget to rest
Strength training causes tiny tears or micro trauma
in your muscles which inturn heal stronger than
before. This type of trauma can be good and the
benefits optimally realised however, only if you
allow them time to heal sufficiently. The average
person needs 24-48hrs of rest to heal in between
hard workouts so think about this when planning
sessions. Listen to your body, soreness is fine, pain
is not.

You may associate strength training with
dumbbells but they are not your only
option. In fact, there are many modes of
strength training you can use at the gym
or in your own home. From resistance
bands, to weight bars, kettlebells, to
medicine balls or even simply your own
body weight, there is plenty to chose
from.

Determine the right amount of
weight
This is all about experimentation. It is
better to err on the side of too light
than too heavy. If you are doing 3 sets
of bicep curls, your arms should feel
fatigued at the end of the set, and
extremely fatigued by the last few reps.
It’s should be a hard effort without
feeling extreme discomfort. If you blow
through sets with ease, up the weight.
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How to create a routine
A good strength and conditioning routine
should group exercises that target a
variety of muscles but with a predominant
focus e.g. upper or lower body.
This allows us to rest the muscles from
discipline specific training (Swim, Bike,
Run)
An example of what a good upper body
routine could be is;
Bench press/dumbell floor press
Lateral pulldown/dumbell rows
Dumbell pull over
Bicep curls
plus 2 exercises from below list.
Along the same line, a good lower body
exercise routine could be;
Leg Extensions/dumbell squat
leg curls
squats
leg press/dumbell substitute
single leg isolations such as pistol
squat.
plus 2 exercise from above list.
So feel free to combine exercises as you
see fit but try to keep 60%-70% of the
exercises specifc for the muscle groups
targeted (upper or lower body)

How to progress your
Strength and Conditioning
In order to build and progress your strength
program - there are 3 elements you can vary
over time. Either increase your sets, reps or
weight/resistance.
Sets and reps are the terms used to describe
the number of times you perform an exercise.
A rep is the number of times you perform a
specific exercise or movement and a set is the
number of cycles of that rep you complete. An
example of this could be 3 Sets of 6-8 reps of a
specific exercise like ...a weighted Squat.
It is important that to gain adaptations and
improve overall strength you build progression
into your plan by either increasing
reps, sets or weight/resistance,
proportionatlye to your increasing ability.
Rest
Even when progressing through your plan remember to keep scheduled rest days
between and alternate muscle focus. If not you
maybe increasing the risk of injury.
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Sample Porgression Plan
Here is a simple 8 week progression plan that you can
apply to your strength and conditioning training
assuming you had planned on 2 short sessions a week
to complement your Swim, Bike and Run sessions.

WEEK
One

Two

COMMENT

UPPER BODY FOCUS

LOWER BODY FOCUS

Baseline

3 sets x 8 reps (1 day

3 sets x 6 reps (1 day

sets/reps/weights

per week)

per week)

Maintain

No Change

No Change

3 sets x 10-12 reps (1

3 sets x 10-12 reps (1

Three

Rep increase

day per week)

day per week)

Four

Maintain

no Change

no Change

Five

Set increase

Six

Maintain

Seven

Weight increase - experiment

Eight

4 sets x 10-12 reps (1

4 sets x 10-12 reps (1

day per week)

day per week)

No Change

No Change

4 sets x 10-12 reps (1

4 sets x 10-12 reps (1

with increasing weight by 10-

day per week) Heavier

day per week) Heavier

15%

Weight

Weight

Maintain

No Change

No Change
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Exercises

The following exercises (click on exercise for explanation & demonstration video) can now be used to build
yourself a programme that will be specific to your performace needs.

Metabolic Exercises

Warm up & Mobility

Static Exercises

Abductor Mobilization

Cross Body Lat Mobilisation

Burpee without Pushup

Fetal Position Breathing

Deep Squat Wall Stretch

Bodyweight Squat Thrust

Piriformis Mobilization

Moutnain Climber

Prone row to external rotation

Dumbell Squat Thrust

Prone hip Internal rotation

Landmine Rainbow

Prone hip Flexed rocking

Squatting

Reach Rock Lift

Body weight Lateral Squat
Body Weight Squat to box
Prisoner Squat
Over head Broom stick squat

Ribs- Down breathing

Burpee

Band - Squat to box
Band - Lateral Squat
Band - Resisted Goblet Squat
Band - Resisted Squat
Barbell - Front Squat
Barbell - Back Squat
Barbell - Overhead Squat

Hip Flexor Stretch

Rocked back quadruped
extension rotation
Rocking Ankle Mobilization
Scapular Pushup on Elbows
Supine Glute Bridge
Supine Knee to knee pull in

Single Leg

Prone hip Internal rotation

Rear foot elevated dumbell split squat
Single Leg Barbell Glute Bridge

Bird dog

Body weight split squat with blocked knee
Dumbell reverse lunge
Gobelt reverse lunge with blocked knee

No money drill
Pec Minor Broomstick Mobility
Mens Pigeon Stretch
Romanina Deadlift with dowl
Scapular Wall Slide
Side Lying Clam Shells

Thoria Mobilization on foam
roller

Body Weight Lateral Lunge assisted

Lat and Tricep Stretch

90/90 wall balloon breathing
Dynamic blackburn
Quadruped rock back

Super Couch Stretch
Wall Ankle mobilisation
Wll hip flexor mobilisation
Banded no money
Bowler Squat
Hamstring Mobilization with ball
Hamstring Mobilization with ball
Scalene adn upper trap mobility
iwth ball
Side lying extension rotation
Squat to stand with overhead
Standing Thoracic Extension
rotation
Wall glute Iso March
Yoga Plex
Yoga Pushup

Scapular Pushup
Quadruped extension rotation

Dynamic Exercises

Single Arm Dumbell split squat
Walking Dumbell Lunge

Toy Soldier Inchworm

Single Leg Glute Bridge

Walking Knee to chest Walking Warrior Lunge

Body weight step up

Alternate lateral lunge walk Walking Spiderman

Core Work
Anti Extension

Anti Lateral Flexion

Anti Rotation

Combination

Plank

Side Plank

Half Kneeling band chop

Body Weight Get Up

Long Lever Plank

Side Plank wall slide

Pallof Press

Dead Bug

Stability ball roll out

Overhead band Pollof press Half kneeling band lift

Wall Press Abs

Sideboard body saw

Hinge to Side Plank

Single Arm Plank

Ab wheel roll out

Tall kneeling cable lift

Single Leg Plank
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So over too you
As you have read through this guide, I hope it has sparked ideas about what type of strength and
conditioning training could meet your needs, how you might fit it into your training plan and how
you will maintain a routine whilst progressively adding load.
Strength and Conditioning plays a key role in developing speed and power as well as maintaining
good functional mobility that assists in remaining injury-free. Take a few minutes now to think
about how you will develop current strength and conditioning plan and take your triathlon
performance to the next level.
To those athletes I coach, I will schedule strength and conditioning on TrainingPeaks for you, these
sesssions will add value to your developing training programmes and assist in unlocking your
performance goals.

Ask yourself?
What has prevented me you incorporating strength and conditioning work into your
current plan?
What steps could you take to change to incorporate strength and conditioning into
your weekly plan?
Have you made mistakes with strength and conditioning before? If so, how will you
prevent repeating those mistakes?

If you have any questions or need help please get in touch:

Website: www.amptriathloncoaching.com
Email: amptriathloncoaching@gmail.com

@AMP.COACHING

ACCURATE
MEASURED
PERFORMANCE
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